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You may be experiencing loss of
bladder control and irying to put

tooothertho pieces ol the puzle. The
lirsl step is to consulta health caro

professlonal who has a oarticular interest and
oxperlise in urinary incontinenco. Therc are some
slmplo things you can do which mav lmorov€
thinos as you wait to consult somoone. or even as
an addition to other treatm€nls you are receiving.

DO NOT artt baek on tluad.s
Cutting back on llulds may make the situation
worse. Your body needs a certain amount ol ltuid
t0 work prope y. It you are not drinkino thls
amount, your body willconserve fluid and you will
produceless u ne. The urine may become very
concentrated with a dark colour and a strong
odour. This can iritate the bladderand suDDortth6
groMh ol bactoria which may caus6 bladder
inleclions. You need to drink 6 to 8 eiohi ounce
sorvings ol fluid daity. lt is best to take iuids
peri0dicallythrouOhoutiheday. Takin0 larOe
amounts (over 8 - 10 ounces) ot lluid at one time
can overwhelm the bladdorand make it more
difiiclll to hold on io the uine.

DO arLt bock on c(Iitei1',e
It is best t0 avoid cafleine drinks such as cotfee,
lea, colas and cocoa. Catfeine causes the body t0
increase the production ol urine so that youa
bladder lills more quickly and you have to urinate
nor€ lrequenlly. Catfeine may also ir tate the
bladder Alcohol, whether beet wine 0r haador
liquorc, willd0 the same thing. For some people,
avoidin0 citaus juices and fruits and lomato
producls may also be helpful.
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DO drink blqdder firiendly ttulda
The flulds that are most lriendlyto your bladderare water,
apple juice and grape irice. Crunberry iuice may be etfective

lor people who have rcpealed bladder infections.
Itwillnot curo an intoction but it may help prevent
one. R€member however, that it must be a
cnnberry juice mther than some of the cranberry
drinks which have vory little cranberry conlent.
Please noto that since cranberries aro ouite tart.
thore is usually a lot of sugar added to the iuice.

This may be a concem if you are diabetic or on a weiohl
reducino di€t. Some juices are made with a suoar substitute.
Also, ifyou experience urgency (the fe€liflg of having to rush

fhe Canadian Conlinence Foundation is pleased lo
walcone Aufirnn lhlnhull. Rtl. as tha new editot of fhe
lnforner, Autunn has spent nary yea6 as a nwse at St.
Jqsephb Hoalth Cenler, Torcnto, helping indlvlduals who
expeienco incontinence in the cqnnunry and in institu-
tions. Sha has als, been an incredibly dedlcated volunteer
fot The Foundation in helping to raise both public and prc"
fessional awarcness about incontinence ovor lhe past lwo
yaaB. We arc thrilled lo have her aboatd!

And Aulam Bsponds: Many thanks fot the welcone.
Duing the last two yea6 I have been grcatly inwessed
by the dnanlc grqfih of lhe Canadian Cqntinence
Foundation and by the connitnent ol tha people who have
nade it happen. I an vety pliased to be taking on this new
postion and hope that I will be able to provide you with a
publicatiqn that is thought ptovoking and neets yout
education and inlomation needs. ln otdet to do thls I look
loMatd to yov connents and suggestions as ou reade6.
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A- Many persons with Parklnson's disease also
experioflce urinary incontinence, Changes lhat tako

placo in many areas ofthe neruous system may aflect
tho bladders abillty l0 store and empty urine. lt is

important that the individuallind a heallh care provider
who willreviewtho Bntire situation, Bth8rthan merely

locusing on lhe bladder, since th€ incontinence may not
be simply dle t0 the Pa*inson's disease. For 6xample,
an older man with Parkinsonb disease may expefience

incontinence becalse he suflers lrcm sevefe
constipation or tiom an enlar0ed prostate gland. Also,

@.;il[$jn'g*,r+]ffi

Q. Co'/! yo! pror,,id,e aome l,aps
tor the per6on @attr

Po1.kt won'6 di,,eo,se '4hg
eJtperieneeL 'Ir.1iary incontinence?

bladder problems caused by Parkinson's disease can
imitate symptoms 0f other klnds 0f bladder probloms.
For this reason, it is important lor these individuals to

have speclalized (ufodynamic) teslino oi bladder
tunction t0 discovor lho cause ofthe symptoms, A

team 0f h€alth care providerc, idoally at a specjalizod
inconlinence cenler, may provide the individualwith the
most accurate dlaonosis and complete treatment plan.
It ls important that th6 physician have an interest and
experliso in th€ area ot continence care and is able lo

provido specialized dlaonostic teslino. A physicjan with
experience with Parkiflson's disoase will be bost able to

pr€scribr the most appropriate anti-Parkinsonian and
bladder relaxino medications and he/she will

understand the impact oflhe disease related to
lreatmenl options. For example, the man with

Pa*inson's dlsease is more likely lo have a poor
outcome tollowing surgery lor an enlarued prostaie. A
physiotherapist can provide a walkjng assessment and
gait trainin0 which could be 0l considerable benelil. An
occupational therapisl may be able to assess for aidss

that would be helptulsuch as prcperly placed grab
bars, modified toilets or commodes and easy access

cloihing. A nurse may assist the patient with
behaviounltherapies, such as those oullined in the

ariicle "Bladder ControlTips", and provide guidance in
linding manaoement strategies. You may iind

Dartici9alion in a Pa*inson's disease
support qroup helplul.

Dt. Geoee Kuchel, MD, FBCq
Mo ntrcal Ge nenl Hosp ital

Bladder Control

lo oetto the bathrcom on time) or frequency {a frequent
need to urinate), the problem may in lact worsen with
cranberry juice.

Ot her t tud eo n [adetatio n6
ll trcquent t ps lo the bathroom at night are a problem, il
nay be helpfulto concentrate on takinq fluids earlier in the
day and then to limit the amount ol lluid you take for 2 t0 3
hours before bedtime. This may also help il you have
dit l iculty gening {0lhe bathroomrn l ime in the morni49.

'lyo! are taking diuretics (water pills), work with your health
care prol€ssional 10 find the best tine to take them. Take
note ol how long it takos lor th€ medication 10 siart wo ing,
i.0., how lonq is it between lhe lime you take your pill and
lhe tims you havo lo start going to the bathroorn morc
lrequenlly. once you know ihis, you may be able l0 start
taking your medication when it causes you the least
inconv€nience.

P?rt lour ieet up
ll you havo heart probl€ms or swelling in your loot, ankles,
and/or legs, you may exp€rionce urinary inconlinence at
niohl associaled with a need t0 00 t0 the bathroom more
lrcquently. This is because your heart is abte l0 work more
etllclently when you are lying down and is better abloJo pull
the fluid away from your teet, ankles and legs. This lluld lhen
passes through the kidneys and you produce moae urine.
You may also notice lhal if you lie down during the day you
havs lo gel up very soon to go lo lhe balhroom.

To help this Droblem, elevate your l6gs when you a.e sittin0,
Darticularly in the evenino, and avoid crossing your legs or
anklss. Exercile, including walking and simple leq exercjses
can help to imprcve your circulaiion s0lhat you do not build
as much fluid in yo!r lower limbs. Ask your family doctor
about elastic slockings which may also help your citculalion.
Some people lind il helplul to lie down lo rcad a book or
watch IV for a while before they aciually want to sleep. This
allows your body some lime t0 get rid 0l some ol the lluid
belore you settle Jor the night.



Tipa continued r.om p,se,

Anoid, the "jutt an case" tro.p
Ifyou experience sudden stroig urges to 0o to the bathroom and are
unable to make it in time, you may find yourselt managing the
siluation by going 10 the balhrooan more Jrequen|y, someljmes',just
in case." otten these feelings ot uroency have nolhing 10 do with the
amounl of urine in your bladder This means thatyou could go lo lhe
batlrroom now, "just in case," and have a sudden and strono uroe to
qo again within a lew minules.

Going l0 the bathroom loo lrequently can aclually cause some
problems. Your bladder is a muscle and like any muscle needs
exercrse lo slay in shape. Stretchino as it fills and contracting as it
empti€s is lhe bladdels way of getfting exercrse. ll you are
contrnually goino to the bathroom you are not allowing your bladder
t0 fill and it is not gettino the proper exercise. The rnuscle will oei
oul ol sl 'dpe and your btadder wlt nol be able lo notd as mucn u ne.

,2Qq5 rrf bao.d.der retr.tini.^s d.nd. urge
///r,(, .lr. 6uppre66aon'\Y7/ Bladder retrainrn0 and urge suoDressron, on the olher

v v naqo, may De very netDl,rt I0r those suddet slrong
urges. With bladder relraining you are gradually increasing the
arnount of t,me between visits to lhe Dathroom By us.ng urge
suppression ex€rcises, you can try to pul oft the urge to urinato.

More about t,ming
Havinq said all of this, it js atso important to note that putting off
gorng t0 the balhroom lof long peiods ol lim€ can also create a
problem. Doino this can cause your bladder muscle to stretch out ot
slrape. Also il you have a probiem wilh iosing urine when you laugh,
sneeze, cough or slrain, then your bladder will have more diflicultv
hoiding or if it becomes too iull. The lesson h€re, like in so manv
olhef areas ol llfe, is moderation.

A'ld oi coxrse, pelvic mu'cle exercij,el
A cofsistent program oJ pelvic muscle exerctses may be helpful lor
stress and/or urge incontinence. In women these shouid be
maintained lhrcughoul life lo combal the etlects of child bearind and
dginq changes. An nstrucrJon sheet lo. pe'vic muscle exercises is
available lhrough the Canadian Continence Foundation. please see the
back page ol this newsletter foa ordering delails. your health care
professional may also be able to help you lurther

Science
but it ha6 tound

may hove gound. a
no remedJ tar the

muscie exercises. You can divert your atto0tion tO l
decrease the messaoes goinolrom your bnln to y.ouf:r,1.,r.

Quote hor the do;t:
cure tor mo6t evil6:
uor6t oi them dll -

the apathJ of humdn beings.

hol0tul to sit down.
. 0o some urge $upprossion exercises as desc bed
bolowi

.It you know how to do pelvtc muscle (Ke0el)exercises
properly then contract your muscte and hold it l0r 10
soconds. This signals your bladdor musclo to relax !o
that ths uroe to urinate l0ill pass. (Please oote that if
you are losino urine when you tightafl your polvlc
muscle you are probably also tightenino your abdomi0al
{tummy) muscle. This willput pressure on your bladdsr
and squeeze unne out.)
. dive$ion can be used on its own or along with polviq '

)om on a schodule 15 mhutes
, i.o;, if you tound you w€re going to

aanqe thefl slart a schedule of

I sohodule even ifyou do not feelthe need to
(romombpryou are retraining your bladderlo

w

bladder. Concentrate on countjng bad(wfids tr
hundred or on doing deep broatlinq oxonisos,
repeating a word ora phras6.

. once you Oet rjd of the urgo to qo .

try to get rid 0f it once again,
pas_sed, go to th6 balhroom.,
. Wher you ara able
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Bladder Control Tips
contnued from page 3

And o tatt other thtr.gs...
Ilyou arc overweight then loss ofweioht nay greaty
improvo the Incontinence 0roblem. Seekths asslstanc€
0f a diotician who can help you wfth a well balanced
dlet. Fad diets nroly lead t0 sustalned weight loss and
may cause othe. hoalth problems thatcould worsen the
situalion with your urine loss,
Ityou have constipalion thls can add to your bladder
problems as well. For one thino, frequent straining to
pass st00l puts pressure on the polvic musclo and can
contdbute to woakenlao ofthe muscl€. Atso, whon the
b0w0l is tullof stool lt puts pressuro on the bladdor The
bladder then cannoi hold as much urite and you may
navo t0 pass urine more lr€quenfly. lflhe constiDaflon ls
vory bad, it nay preventyou fiom omptylno your
bladdor propedy.lllakn0 sure thatyou are taking
€n0u0h lluids and Oetti.0 enough fibre in your dlet can
help to avoid constioation,

And. nou.,.ACTIONt
Now you have lhe means 0f having some contrcl over
your sltuation. Femombor that thgse measurcs do nor
hke lhe place of avisitwlth a quallfled and lnierested
health caro orofessional.
Ityou are havlno difiiculty finding a health care
professional the Canadlan Continence Founda|on may
b€ able t0 h6lp, A rosource list of professionals working
in the area of u nary incontinence by city has recen{,
boen developod.

Burgio, K.1., Pearce, K.1., Lucco, A.J. Stevtno DM A
PnaXcal cuitu lo Sleddot Contnt. The'Join H:oDkhts
Unive$ily Prcss, Baltlnore. 1989
,lott1n, C. tlutlru lot Coi no46e. Beaconsne1 pubtbners
Ltd., Buc|s, UK, 1996
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